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Meet Matthew Berryman This Sunday
Please join us this Sunday, May 12, as we
welcome special guest, Matthew
Berryman, Executive Director of
Episcopal Charities and Community
Services. Matthew will preach at both
morning services. Bio here.
We will also have the opportunity to meet Matthew after
each service in the Community Room. He will share
information on what Episcopal Charities is, how St.
Michael's has supported the agency for over 40 years,
and learn more about the transformative work they do.
A PARISH LUNCH will be offered for all after each
service.

Sunday
Worship Times

8:00 a. m. Rite I
10:00 a.m. Rite II
Coffee & Fellowship
after each service.

Sunday
Church School

● 9:45 drop-off ~
Church school for
children ages 3-5th
grade starts at 10am
in the lower level
classrooms. They will
join their families in
time for communion.
● 9:00am ~ JR. & SR.
High LIFT gather at
the Sturtz House &

From The Rector
The Rev. Jesse Perkins
jperkins@stmichaelsbarrington.org
After being away last week, I have returned to see a
church that is really alive! It is almost as if Easter itself
energized us: the Renk partnership has begun its annual
fundraiser to support the Theological University; Peace
and Justice committee are meeting and planning their
goals and offerings this year; spring has sprung for the
garden alliance and its joint youth work; this past week
was youth Sunday celebrating our young adults
graduating; and very soon we will be honoring and
sponsoring approximately ten teenagers for Confirmation
this year. Unbelievably, this is only a small portion of
everything that goes on here week to week. Keep up the
great work - it is a pleasure when a rector has to work to
keep up.
In the very near future, Mark, our music director, and I will
be discussing the results of the music and choir survey
you completed during Lent. We are grateful of your
feedback, and look forward to continuing and deepening
our music quality and participation at St. Michael's. Stay

join the service at
10am.
● Adult Formation
Seasonal
(watch for dates)
Nursery (infants and
children up to 3 years
old) is available
downstairs from
9:30am through the
10am service.
For Church School
information please
contact The Rev. Lisa
Erdeljon, Associate
Rector for Christian
Education.
For additional
service information,
events and
activities,
please visit our
website by
clicking here.

tuned for concrete ways to help and for our plans over this
summer.
On a personal note, my sincerest appreciation to you all
for the prayers and condolences at the loss of my brother
last week. We are all still reeling from such a sudden loss.
And it is a blessing to feel your support, love and care
while I continue to work through such a loss. And a
special thank you to the wardens and staff who made it
possible for me to leave on such notice, and yet not have
to worry about the details of church business while I was in
Arkansas. I am blessed and grateful.
I look forward to seeing you in church.
Jesse+

From Our Associate Rector
for Christian Education
The Rev. Lisa Erdeljon
lerdeljon@stmichaelsbarrington.org
There has been so much that happened in the past week
that I am not sure I could pick just one topic to write about
today.
First, thank you for being patient last week, as Fr. Jesse
was unexpectedly out of town and I was temporarily "in
charge." A lot of people mobilized to make sure this
church kept running smoothly, and I am so grateful to all of
you. It is a testament to the type of community we are that
we are able to keep moving, as well as rally around our
clergy leadership.
Add on top of that the crazy weather and my own sinus
infection (thankfully I finished antibiotics just in time for
Youth Sunday!), and it's no wonder we were able to keep
having (and doing!) church last week!
And, because timing is everything, my mum was in town
this past weekend, too. Since I won't get to see her for
Mother's Day, she came to visit me. Back in March, when
airline tickets were purchased, we thought this past
weekend would be uneventful. Luckily, I still had a
wonderful time with her - getting to visit the Chicago
Botanic Gardens, a couple of downtown Chicago
museums, and even seeing a pre-Broadway show. And,
added bonus: No snow!

Quick Links

Then, we had one of the most high-energy filled Sundays I
think St. Michael's has seen in a long time! What an
amazing experience to see so many young people
serving as greeters, ushers, oblation bearers, acolytes,

Click here

Our Website

Little Angels
Preschool

Listen to Sunday
Sermons

LEMs, and readers. Thank you to all of our teens and
children who served on Sunday, to all of our parents who
got the teens and children here, and to all of our ministry
leaders who helped "in in the cracks" with training and
when something was forgotten. Click here to see photos
of the day!
The next youth-focused Sunday will be June 2. While we
are not doing a Youth Sunday (like last week), we will be
honoring some of our children and youth, specifically
around our sacramental rites. We will be inviting some of
our older elementary aged children to participate in
Solemn Communion (much like the Roman Catholic First
Communion, but our theology does line up quite the same
way). And we will be honoring our teen Confirmands (we
have 10 teens who will be confirmed at St. James
Cathedral on June 8).
Finally, I will be out of the office for the next two weeks. If
you remember last summer, the Diocese of Chicago was
organizing a pilgrimage to the Holy Land. A handful of us
are going from St. Michael's, and the time is now! You'll
see me on Sunday at church, but then I'm gone for almost
2 weeks! Please pray for everyone going on this
pilgrimage, that it will be a meaningful experience for each
of us. And know that I will be carrying you all in my own
prayers as I make this journey. (Look for pictures once I'm
back!)
In the mean time, have a wonderful few weeks - let's hope
the snow is officially over until next winter!

Follow us on
Facebook

Vestry Meeting
Summary
April 15, 2019
Click here

May is filled with so many celebrations, finals for our
youths and all types of graduations. It also brings the close
of the regular Sunday School. We will be having a "one
room" style Sunday School for all school age kids over the
summer, same time and same place. Make sure you are
registered for the eSword Newsletter. We will be
announcing some family fun movie nights over the
summer, TBD! Look below for more information about
Vacation Bible School.
Dates to Bookmark

Click here.

May 19: Last day of Regular Sunday School with
Teacher Recognition at 10:00 a.m. service.
May 26: No Sunday School (Memorial Day)
June 2: First day of Summer Sunday School

September 8: First Day of Regular Sunday School
Click here to read this weeks At Home.
_______________________________________

VBS Registration is NOW OPEN online - click here.
Little Red Wagon

Your LIFT Leaders will be using The eSword for all news and
announcements. Please give this space your attention.

Redeemer
Church, Elgin,
'Families in Crisis
Program' is our
collection
focus in May.
All types of
non-perishable
foods, paper goods,
cleaning products,
personal hygiene,
etc. are gratefully
accepted.
Thank you.

Congratulations and Thank you!
Last Sunday was a wonderful celebration by and of our
youth! Congratulations and thank you to all the youth who
participated in Youth Sunday. And, congratulations to all
our soon-to-be high school graduates! Blessings as you
move forward in your life journeys.
St. Michael's Youth Mission Trip Registration
Deadline May 19
The St. Michael's Youth Mission Trip may be the best part
of your teen's summer! We will be traveling to Miller,
Indiana, June 9 thru June 13. Registration materials with
details were mailed home this week to all youth currently
in grades six (6) thru twelve (12), and are available here.
Camp Chicago
Registration is open for Camp Chicago 2019. Three
camp sessions are offered for campers ages 7-15 this
summer June 30 - July 19. The Leader in Training
Program for ages 16-17 is a two-week program during
sessions one and two. Click here for online registration
and more information.
Sunday, May 12 LIFT at 9:00 a.m. in the Sturtz house.

All teens in grades 6-12 are welcome. Come learn, share,
and enjoy fellowship and food!
More!
Click here for more LIFT happenings.
Peace.
Kay Lewis and Terri Longo
LIFT Co-leaders

St. Michael's confirmation class finished their lessons by
learning about another faith tradition at the Muslim Education
Center and Mosque in Morton Grove. It was a lovely and
informative experience.

Renk Ministry Partnership

Those who have
asked for our
prayers:
Amy, Juliet, Connie,
Roberta, Vicki,
Barb, Donald,
Maribeth, Sue,
Dudley, Eddie,
Julie's family,
Brooke, the Centers
family, Paula, Vicki,
Brian, Mark, Ted,
Barb & Steve, Patty,
Phyllis, Amy.
[Typically names placed
on the Parish Prayer
List are listed for four
weeks. The newly
departed are also
prayed for during the
Prayers of the People
on Sundays for a
duration of four weeks

"Growing God's Kingdom...One Gift at a Time" is off to a
good start in support of seminarians at Renk Theological
College/Center for Peace and Justice Studies. With an
increase in enrollment in the past year (32 to 45), there is
also an increase in the need for scholarship
support...giving us the opportunity to participate in
"Growing God's Kingdom", and changing lives. Together!
Every dollar makes a difference!
A generous matching grant of $20,000 increases each
gift two-fold. A gift from each of us is doubled...no matter
the amount. Blessings will abound - at RTC in South
Sudan AND here at St. Michael's in Barrington.
"You have succeeded (to) provide amicable funds for
RTC students for feeding, treatment, staff salaries and
maintenance for the College. We (are) therefore delighted
to have you as friends and partners in Christ. Our
friendship (has) grounded us in spiritual principles; we
believe in the universal mission and mandate of Christ
Jesus that we are together in the Lord. May God bless you
abundantly."
Yours in Christ,
Rev. Jacob Panchol, Principal,
Renk Theological College

following their death.
Please notify any
memb er of the clergy
or Nancy to add a name
to the prayer list.]

See you Sunday at Renk Ministry Headquarters

Click here to read the announcement letter and to
download a donation card.
Looking Ahead: Renk Partnership Ministry will host our
coffee hours on Sunday, May 19. Please stop by the
Community Room for some special treats and a video
presentation update on our brothers and sisters in South
Sudan.

St. Michael's Gardening Alliance
Plant and Planter Going On Now
This year we are offering a wide variety of annual
flowering plants and hand-crafted wooden
planter carriers for sale. The proceeds will
be used to help us "Grow with Purpose",
using our land resources for "Beauty and
Bounty".
Our vision is to establish:
+ A small fruit orchard
+ Vertical gardens and raised beds for vegetables to
benefit local food pantries
+ Irrigation to sustain our flower beds in the front of the
parish
+ Long-term: a small green house to propagate seedlings
and cuttings

Remembering
This Week
Birthday
5.12
Sue Beverly
Grant Kimes
Kenneth Yager
Dick Garrity
5.13
Cooper Raynor
5.14

The Planter Carriers make delightful decorations for the
kitchen, the patio or sun parch, and make wonderful
Mother's Day gifts. Made from re-purposed wood, they
have rustic authenticity. They come in 4, 6, or 8 pot sizes,
pre-planted with herbs and flowers. Collect all three! Hurry,
quantities are limited.
Orders for plants will be taken now through May 12
Orders for planter carriers will be taken through May 5
Drop completed order forms at our table or in the office.
Price Sheet and Order Form here.
Planter carrier pick-up: May 5 and May 12

Ann Ryba
Hugh Harris III
Lily Padula
5.15
Dean Maire
Rob Osmond
5.17
Carol Hebert
5.18
Bonnie Factor
Philippe Maraval

Anniversaries
5.15
Debbie & Joe
Kunzon
5.16
Heidi & Marty
Guthrie
5.17
Valorie & Frederick
Eaton
Linda & Bruce
Keclik
Terri & Lou Longo
Lori & Christopher
Nolan

Plant pick-up weekends: May 18,19 and May 25, 26

Egg-citing News From Our Preschool
Thanks to Krissy Lohmeyer, one of our preschool parents
and local chicken farmer, we are getting the opportunity to
hatch baby chicks this year. We
have been monitoring the
humidity and temperature in the
incubator and viewing the "eggs"
Mrs. Lohmeyer has for us to
check out the development of the
chicks each day. May 14 is the
due date. The children are counting down the days until
they hatch!

Rest in Peace
5.12
Peter Bollenbach
Jesse Durand
5.18
Alice Kell
Robert Blass

The preschoolers rehearsing special
songs for their 'Muffins With Mom'
gathering in honor of upcoming Mother's
Day.

Little Angels Preschool Summer Camp
It's time to register your preschool student for Little Angels
Summer Camp. Click here for class information and
registration form.

Bishop Anderson House Annual Spring Gala
You are invited to Healing One-Healing the World,
Sunday, May 19, 5:00 to 8:00 p.m., to celebrate a banner
2018 and the successful completion of our Campaign for
the Next 70 Years. Tickets are $150 per person, including
open bar, hors d'oeuvre, dinner and dessert. Click here
for for additional information on event, tickets,

transportation and contact information.
Remember...When you shop Mother's Day gifts at
smile.amazon.com/ch/36-2541957, AmazonSmile
donates to St. Michael's Episcopal Church.
St. Michael's Vestry
vestry@stmichaelsbarrington.org
Dayna Imhoff, Senior Warden; Kirk Chan, Junior Warden
Bill Ferry, Gwynne Johnston, Greg Michaels, Lisa Farran, Tim Raynor, Gene Dawson,
Michele Phillips, Suzanne Fleer, Renee Buxton, Lindsay Taylor, Charley Wickman,
Cam Sells, John Davis - Treasurer, Craig Anderson - Clerk
~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Clergy and Staff
The Rev. Jesse Perkins, Rector; The Rev. Lisa Erdeljon, Associate Rector for Christian
Education; The Rev. Elizabeth Ward, Priest Associate; The Rev. Alvin Johnson, Priest
Associate; The The Rev. Laurie Michaels, Deacon; Mark Sikkila, Organist & Director of
Music; Sara Lloyd Torbeck, Director of Children's Music; Caren Hunter, Director of Little
Angels Preschool; Ric Lindeen, Jr/Sr High Youth Ministry; Kim Curtis, Director of
Sunday School; Kim Lessner, Parish Operations; Nancy Holmes, Parish
Administrator/Rector's Assistant; Rich Hornickel, Sexton
~~~~~~~~~~~~~
St. Michael's Episcopal Church
St. Michael's Episcopal Church, 647 Dundee Avenue, Barrington, IL 60010
The Parish Office is open 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday.
website: www.stmichaelsbarrington.org
~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The Sword
The Sword is published each Thursday. The deadline to submit items to be included is
Tuesday at Noon. Any questions or comments regarding this publication should be sent
to news@stmichaelsbarrington.org

